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Thereare manyissuesthat will needto be handled
in the eventa lovedonepassesaway.Someof them,
suchas becomingan executor,applyingfor probate,
changingcar registrationor dealingwith other financial
institutions,are outsidefhe scopeof thisguide.This
guideis not intendedto be a resourcefor thoser'ssues.
lf thereare otherfinancialinstitutions'
holdings,
you shouldcontactthemand askfor their policies
and requirements.
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Notes

OurPromise
is to be:
Duringthisdifficult
time,ourpromise

Compassionate
by providing
caring,excellent
service

Straightforward
processes
by givingyouclearlyoutlined
and
questions
your
answering

Supportive
by providing
direction
to anyotherresources
youmayneed
Thisguidewasdesigned
to helpyounavigate
throughthesteps
requiredfor a smoothsettlement
withAmericanAirlines
of accounts
FederalCreditUnion.

.!

If you neeidfo seffle the financial affairs of
one of,our memberswho has passed away,
AmericanAirlinesFederalCreditUnion is
hereto help.
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Key Componentsof Our Process
1. ContactAmericanAirlinesFederalCreditUnionvia
one of the following:
. CallingtheMemberCareServices
Department
at (800)533-0035,
Ext4446,OR
. VisitinganAA CreditUnionbranchnearyou.
2. The MemberCareServicesDepartment
will conducta review
of accounts.Uponnotification
passing,
of ourmember's
the
beneficiaries
willbecontacted
andnotified
by theMemberCare
ServicesDepartment
regarding
theinformation
neededto settle
the member's
account.
lf you are a JointOwner,Beneficiary,
Co-Trustee,
or Successor
youwillneedto providethefollowing:
Trusteenamedon theaccount,
1.A legiblecopyof a government
issuedlD (driverslicense/passport)
2. A legiblecopyof theDeathCertificate
3. Settlement
of anyoutstanding
loanbalances
4. A completed
copyof thedisbursement
of fundsformprovided
by
MemberCareServicesRepresentative
lf youarean Executorof the Estateor a FamilyMember,butno
JointOwner,Beneficiary,
Co-Trustee
or Successor
Trusteeis named,
youwillneedto provide
thefollowing:
1.A legiblecopyof a government
issuedlD (driverslicense/passport)
2. A legiblecopyof the DeathCertificate
personal
3. Courtdocuments
namingExecutorlExecutrix,
representative
or administrator(LettersTestamentary/Letters
of Administration)
4. A completedcopyof the disbursement
of fundsformprovidedby
a MemberCareServicesRepresentative
3. Once all necessaryitemsare receivedthe account can
rt','' t'i,i"
.::;;1be settted.
,

FederalCreditUnion
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OtherInformationYou ShouldBe Awareof
or FamilyMemberyoumaybe
As a JointOwner,Beneficiary,
for Primary
Membership
atAmerican
Airlines
FederalCredit
eligible
Representative
candiscuss
Union.A MemberCareServices
eligibility
andassistwiththeopeningof yournewaccount
and
lRAs
transferanyexistingcheckingaccounts,sharecertificates,
for JointOwners.
andall loantypesto Primary
Ownership
haveadditional
IRAAccountsand ShareGertificates
requirements
for settlement.
A MemberCareServicesRepresentative
will be
whatis necessary
happyto assistyou in determining
to settlethese
accounts,
or youmaycontactDepositPrograms
directly
specific
at
(800)533-0035,
Ext4747.
AccountbalanceinformationandnamedAccountOwner/
confidential
Beneficiaryinformationareconsidered
andtherefore
Representative.
cannotbedisclosed
by a MemberCareServices
Forfinancialassistancewith funeralexpenses,speakwitha
Representative
aboutoptions.
MemberCareServices
CreditLifelnsuranceclaimswillbe submitted
to CUNAMutual
uponreceiptof a copyof thedeathcertificate.
Settlementoptionsare madeavailablefor outstanding
loanbalances.

American
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We extendoursympathy
forthelossof yourlovedone.At thistime,
youhavemanyresponsibilities
whichneedto be made.
anddecisions
aresuggestions
Thefollowing
Youmay
of itemsthatmightneedattention.
needto consult
an attorney,
or tax planner
or a financial
forsomeissues.
FuneralArrangements
D Makea listof whattypeof funeralarrangements
areto be made,
creatinga budgetyoucanafford
tr Keepin mindwhatthedeceased
wouldhavewanted
f, Askthefuneralhomeforseveralcertifiedcopiesof the deathcertificate
Notify And GheckWith Deceased'sEmployer Regarding:
D Spousaldeathbenefits
or children's
benefits
D Retirement
benefits
dueto thesDouse
payments
vacation
tr Outstanding
due
tr Wll survivor
havecontinuing
medical/dental
coverage?
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
Life lnsurance
policycarrierto activatepaymentto beneficiaries
tr Nofifytheinsurance
or funeralhome
policiesfor changes
D Reviewbeneficiaries
on remaining
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
Check if a Will Or Trust ls In Place in The Deceased'sName
E An attorney's
officeusuallyholdsthe mastercopyof thetrust
D Theexecutor
of theestateandthe attorneyworktogetherwiththe
termsof thetrustor will
6 Considerupdating
thetrustor willfor the remaining
estate- this
shouldbe doneas soonas possible
to protectyourassets
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
Notifu Veteran's Benefits Office (lf Applicable)
tr Activatesurvivor's
benefits
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
": '': .,.. :
Notify DMV
fr mis protects
againstsomeone
usingthe deceased's
identlty
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
Notify Automobile InsuranceCompany
E Removedeceased's
namefromthe policy
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof the deathcertificate.)
4 AmericanAirlinesFederalCreditUnion

NotifyHomeowner's/Renter's
InsuranceGompany
O Checkifthereisa rideronloanforfullpayoffintheeventofdeath
(Theywill needa certifiedcopy of the death certificate.)

NotifyFinancialInstitutions
O Remove
deceased's
namefromaccounts
andblockusageof
deceased's
debitcard
tr
tr
B
S

Reviewthechecking
accountor debitcardchargesbythedeceased
Removethedeceased's
namefromthe safedepositbox
for changes
Reviewbeneficiaries
- possibry
Consider
havingan alternate
signature
on fileforallaccounts
an adultchildor otherfamilymember,
so in theeventsomething
happens,
the moneyis accessible
(Theywillneeda certified
copyof thedeathcertificate.)

Notify MortgageCompany/OrLending Institutions
nameremoved
fromaccounts
F Havethedeceased's
tr Checkif accounts
havea lifeinsurance
benefitthatwillpaytheloan
Q Changethedeedto thehouseto the survivor's
nameandconsider
adding
anotherfamilymember's
name(youmayneedassistance
from
an attorney)
Notify Credit Gard Companies
putin thesurvivor's
[l Haveaccounts
nameandblockusageof the
deceased's
creditcard
tl Reviewchargesmadebythe deceased
(Theymayneeda certifiedcopyof the deathcertificate.)
Notify Utilities Companies
putin survivor's
fl Haveaccounts
name(Listmayinclude:
GasandElectric,
Water,Cable,TV Phone,GarbageCollection)
Other
tr Consider
updating
thetrustor willfor the remaining
estate(Thisshould
protect
your
be doneas soonas possible
to
assets)
tr Cancelmagazine
subscriptions
andbook,musicor videoclubs
tr Youremployer
mayofferEmployee
Assistance
Programs
thatcan
providecounseling
to helpyoudealwithyourloss
:,
tr Talkto yourdoctoror hospicedirectoraboutgriefsupportgroups
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We Will Require
please
cannotbe obtained,
DeathCertificate.lf thiscertificate
options,
for alternative
contactthe MemberCareServicesDepartment
documents.
reportand/ormedicalsupporting
suchas a coroner's

Other ltemsThatMayBe Needed
Legaldocuments,suchas:
. LettersTestamentary/Letters
of Administration
. Letterof Instruction
. TrustDocuments
. EstateDocuments
. SmallEstateAffidavit

ItemsHelpfulFor OtherTasks
. Deeds
. Titles
. MarriageCertificate
. DivorceDecree
. All insurance
policies
andcontracts
. Recentbankstatements,
bills,receipts
andorganizational
memberships
. Lastyear'staxreturns
anddocuments

American Airlines Federal CreditUnion is
hereto help.Please adviseyour Memher

CareSenricesRepresentativeshouldyou
have any questions,or needasststance
in gathering the necessarypapenilork.
6 AmericanAirlinesFederalCreditUnion

CreditUnionResources
American
Airlines
Federal
CreditUnion SuperSavermanaged
byJP Morgan
P.O.Box619001.
MD2100
www.Jpmorgan.com
-9001
DFWAirport,
TX 75261
(800)345-2345
(Domestic)
www.MCreditUnion.org
1 (816)673-3333
(lnternationat)
(800)533-0035
Flagship
Financial
Group
. MemberCareServices
Deoartment FFG.MCreditUnion.org
. Mortgage
Servicing
(800)533-0035,
Ext.4699
. Consumer
Loans
. IRADepartment
CUNAMutual
. Financial
www.cunamutual.com
Services
(877)636-2377
American
Inc.
Airlines,
wwwAA.com
(800)447-2000

CreditBureauAgencies
Equifax
www.equifax.com
(800)685-5000or (800)685-1111

TransUnion
www.transunion.com
(800)916-8800

Experian
www.experian.com
(888) 397-3742

Federal
TradeCommission
www.ftc.gov
(877)382-4357

OtherContactsto Gonsider
SocialSecurity
Administration
www.ssa.gov
(800)727-1213
Mortgage
Company
Insurance
Company
.Auto
. HomeOwners
. Health
. Life
AutoFinanceCompany

OtherBanksandCreditUnions
Brokerage
Firmandlnvestment
Company
Financial
Advisor
TaxAdvisor
L' '
CurrentandFormerEmployers
(Tocheckfor potentialbenefits
likegroupinsurance,
a pension
or otherbenefits)

CreditCardCompany
American
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Administrator
Personor personslegallyauthorized
by thecourtto administer
theEstate.
Beneficiary
A personwhois namedon an accountor on a Willto receiveassetspayable
on death.
Ceftificateof Death
An officialcertified
copyof the information
registered
whensomeonepasses
away,including
thedate,placeandcauseof death.
DeceasedEstate
Thepropertyandassetsbelonging
to a personwhohasdiedis calledtheir
Deceased
Estate.
Executor/Executrix
Personor persons
nominated
in a Willto administer
theEstateon behalfof
of the Deceased.
beneficiaries
lntestate
Whena personpassesawaywithouta validWill,theyaresaidto die'intestate'.
Lettersof Administration/Letters
of Testamentary
Refersto a certificate
issuedbythecourtthatauthorizes
a personto act
on behalfof theDeceased's
estate.
Powerof Attorney
A PowerofAttorneyis a formalinstruction
wherebya personappoints
anotherperson(calledtheAttorneyin Fact)to actforthemfor certainspecific
purposesor on a generalbasis.Specific
formsarerequired,
andtheyareno
longereffective
afterthedeathof theindividual.
Probate
Ordergrantedby courtsconfirming
the identified
\Mllis thetrueandlast
Willof the Deceased,
anddeclaring
theExecutor(s)
arelaMullyentitledto
finalizeanyDeceased
Estatematterwithinthestatethe Probateis granted
only.Probateis usuallyrequired
whenthereis a largesumof moneyor
and,particularly
assetsinvolved
whenlherearemultiplebqne{iciaries.
:
wiil
A legaldocument
thatcontainsinformation
on whoreceives
assetsand
belongings
aftera death.A \Mllcanalsobe usedto appointa guardian
to lookafterchildrenuntiltheyareoldenoughto lookafterthemselves.
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